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1 55 
Aug . 25 TANEY , ROGER BROOKE 

To J~mes Mason Campbell. 

Old point augt. 25. 185~ 

My Dear sir 

You will of course be anxious to hear from us while the 
pesti l_ence is so near us - and as none of the girls propose writing 
today, I take the duty upon myself. My O\-m health much improved -
& Mrs. Taneys also. We should both pe haps have improved still more, 
but for the sadne s & depression which is unavoidable when scenes of 
so much distress are passing near you - and much of it before your 
eyes. For our cottage you know is almo~t at the edge of the w ter -
and as the wharf is not finished, the steam boats 1 nd & take off 
their passengers near our very doors - and we daily see their decks 
crowdc with men women and chiJdren flying from the oestilence nd 
rn ny oi' them embarking here -~Tho hnd made their> 1~Y to Hampton & come over 
to this place to embark in the Ba.l timore Philadelphia or New York Boats. 
Besides we have some excellent and valued friends in the midst of the 
danger & some have suffered from it. Mrs. Barron to whom we were all 
very m~ch attachedt and one of her daughters died with the fever, and 
the captain himselr has been ill, but is now recovering. And the 
Loyalls (Mrs. Faraguts family) have been in the idst of it, and one 
of them ill, but is supposed now to be out of danger. You may well 
suppose that scenes li~e these, are not calculated to brighten our 
spirits - and since the first of this month we have had scarcely 
any topic of conversation except the fever & its victims. But yet 
I have never felt that there was the slightest danger from it here -
although I fear my family have not alwavs felt the same confidence & 
have suffered more than they need have done by indulging in unnecessary 
fears. For my own part if a case had been 1rought to the Hotel from 
the infested district, I should have felt no apprehension at the cottage . 
And I have looked with real sorro·11 upon the barbarity ,.,i th (which) they 
were reoelled from some palces, - and am gl ad to find that public 
opinion has been soun.d enough to compel the authorities in some places 
to retrace their steos. It is sad to see th~t so many persons who 
call thernsel~es christians, and who think they are christians, were 
willing to consign a whole city with it~ thousands of inhabitants 
to almost to almost certain & painful death, rather than incur the 
peril whatever it might be , that would afford the unhappy sufferers 
the only opportunity of escape. Panic is as contagious as the fever -
and fear & cowardice is always cruel. 

You must not suppose because I am writing to you so much about 
that I am so engrossed by it - that I think of nothing else. I have been 
for some days very much interested in witnessing the operations of a 
man with a marine armor who is engaged in building the Piers of the 
new wharf - or rather in assisting in bringing up a quantity of stone 
which had accidentally fallen in. He remains under water five hours _ 
at a depth of 18 or 20 feet - and the whole arrangement of the armour 
and its working is beautiful - if beautiful is_a word that ought to be 
applied to the nice adaptation of philosophica~ principles in the 
arrangement of the machinery - or the appearance of the operator when 
clothed in armor who comes up like a monster from the deep. I should 
wish Taney was here to see him if the season was not so sad a one from 
fever ne r us. 

The weather here today & yesterday is warm - with the thermometer 
about 80 - in the middle of the day. But for a fortnight before it '"as 
very cool - cool enough to sleep under a blanket & make me put on 
flannel for a few days. But this clothing is always pleasant - and we 
all wear t freely. 

We join'n much love to all - affectionately 

R. B. Taney 

J. Mason Campbell, Esq •. 
Newport R. Island 

I am obligPd to write in much haste - for 
I have spent too much time at the wharf. 
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